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ROBERT ATKINSON.

A Lawyer's Clerk.

Jalai Waniac. In Srir;ff:ie!.l

When old "Siuire Vale died he left ls"- -

hind hint a great reputation for a country
lawyer, a comfortable income and an only
s.n. to whom he lRHine-atht-- l hi f.rtune.
his ss and l is clerk. Tiiis clerk
was a man who had aceidentHily
come in his way. '.jt;ire Vale, (.'though
a hard headed and by no means capri-- ;

cious had taken 1dm originally
because when he nijiiiR'd as an evidence

lmof tltness for the place to nee his hand- -

fwritinj the young man hai happenel to
jot down the lawyer's favorite quotttion :

from IVipe.
'Si. aire Vale was in his

tast". and to him IVpe was the greatest i

poet earth had ever sts-n- , but lie had long
given up hoping to moot one who'

agreed with him. It w.is delightful to
iiudayoung man whocuul l pi.te Poj? j

that he questioue.1 no further, but tt i

IZobert Atkinson on that recommendation

ncver it. His
provei jiimsi.'!! mvaluatiJe. it tliere

.u;-5- old fellow of a client that
had to tie humored, Roliert was the very
one for th.e ta-- k. When some px-r- , c.n-- ; ly
fiisc-.- I creature with a I:sd of troubles
came for advi.-- e it was Robert who was!
calle.1 upon, and his gooi tatttre and tact !

rjvele.1 ut the story and arracgei! the ;

fa.-t- s for the law vera ear at last. Robert i

wasaW,- in reiimst, and hisemplover I Jf
often thought if it w ere not for iiisomy t

-

son, he would gladiv make voting Atkin- - ;

non his partner. 'S juire Vale's onlv sn
was named Roliert .Isn, and when the oni

ch rk was engage.1 was a youth at college, '

u.!rn.iliit with the view-o- f erterin-- '
- - -

.

ale was a tine

u v... .. , r i.i ..T.i.-- .- i- - r

townspeople iie. lar.-d- , " bat a good fellow ;

nevertheless.'
"The to Roberts," as they caiee after !

forlime to lie called, were a contrast in
many qualities. Ro!-r- t Vale had stud-- j ;

ied himself near sighted, was delicately
i

buiitandnot particularly strong.
ever, he bad studied to advantage, was a j

man of enthusiasm and ideals, devoted to j

business, and on tiie whole much to hi 'i

father's liking. Roliert Atkinson was lar- -
..... i ..'.- - r,- -, v.,t ;
iiKTi anv a..i.(i intfu ix., - "

l.re stro- i- , -- .i1rV er

and thick brown hair that lav around h;
head in great mas-se-s ; an t he had ob-

tained

;

eIa record for running and rowing
that made the young men of tiie loan lor,

both proud and envious of him. The aa

men were alike, however, in devotion to as

each other and to busines.. and had, as
well tini!Iied renoirions for boi.es'v.' t

Yoa niav believe it the same as if the
two RoU-rt- s had said it," the town-pe- o- ' c -

t.'e would sav to clinch the truth of a
:

statement. ' !

The voun-m- en had felt a mataid at- - i

traction when they first met, and after
I'.iWrt Valegraduate.1 and came home to a"

ins father's oilice the attachment onlv !

strengthened by companion!..! Tin v

were sworn friends.
When 'Squire Vale found his end ap- - K

..I.?,,.. 1.1. f t..,,,,l.t r..itnr.illt, ... , ed
. . ...

n.ncn on ms son ami nis son s wenare.
The one thing most satisfactory to his
u.ind was that he should take R!s.rt At--

.kinson into partnership. S) l.iieuiweu o..r ;
,11

the umttr. first "arith h mn mi il .tlueu
Willi

.
Alkn--

,. terms to his
the new i

'sign iiaiutu 1 un lor Lis ins; veti in. It
I

ran :

" Vale & Atkinson, late Wi ,lia:n Vale." as
" There," he sidd U. his son when it was

finished," it looks neat-- "After a time, i!
of course, it will be well to have my j

name painted out, wlien clients out of
town are uses! to the change. Better set j

np for ti.g present Iwhind the tall book- -

case. ! sky

xin after this tiie ne-- partnership lie

went into etT-c- vv i.en ale wai . an.l lie

Atkinson 2, a new element came into
heir qnict lives. A family by the na ne She
. ,,, int,t .... Tl.eeld- -

est oaugu.er was uu ciarcuieiv uin osuuie

ways together. It was not long before a
the young men detected in each other but
an interest in Lucy More, and over their
evening cigars the subject was finally
broached by Vale.

" Robert, you and I are petting to be
old fellows, and soon wc shall be lonely ff

old fellows unless one of us makes a
change." as

"A change! What kind of a change?"
said Atkinson.

"Mam in?" said Vale, "me of ns

ought to marry and make a home for

himself, and yon are the one."
Nonsense 1 What can you be thinking

ofr"
"I hare been thinkin; it over for some

time," said Vale with aflected vivacity

omer
PA.,

"aa.1 now, see hen-- , R.A-rt- , you tnjw and died. That wis & bitfc.T blow, but
t nonih vhj.1 1 and joa know: j Robert he!jx"l me Lear it."

Utiit any girl with eye helppro- - j jitkicson said nothing reperting her
you to me. 1 couldn't much sorrow, and there va silence agiin cntil

tT her judgment if sih Udn't. Lm-- " M;iry. routing herself frxmi a reverie into
"What of LwyV iiid Atkinson, j Li?j she had fallen, s lid :

fliL!iin?. " Yon know u liini Ion j before I
" I.m-y- , I think," Kiid Vale; "ye, I am ! did. He was always the,same noble, un-

sure, he c.trt-- s more tr you now than j c!Sh man I knew him, wes he not? O,
friue; an 1 von her, I a;u sure of' ves, I know what voa'will Siiv bi:t I
it."

AnJsi u.i yot;," ri'tf.rte'l Atkinson,
jumping iij nil standing over him.
" V'i;y u.it ak fur yourself? Vou hive
the Ut L"

Vaie hjk his head.
Lui-- docs nut care fir me as I do for

her, sjthat is oat of the juesii"n. I j

!iou!d do U'tter as a brother, end that
briii me t what I wish to say," pat- -

tinout a warning hand Usti; w hntever ;

Atkinson mi.'ht be alxmt to sav."
"tioan lak Lucy, and if she aewpts '

yon. make interest f..r me to have a home (

witit yo;i. That's I want to nuike i;ie j

all ri-- ht, but I get on, I'm afraid
if I were left out in the odd."' j

Itwasiavainth.it Atkioson ppitesfol
and endea'ire.l to vliovv his fru-tii- i how
much lie wronjred hi::;elf iu his estimate, j

and arjued that as I.uey had never i

sh.ian any preferenei? f...r either. Vale
otj!d not kra w that she had any. Vale ;

had his mind made nj. and was eai--r to
have th. mutter settled an t over.

.. to l.er, Idwrt" he said. " if
I'm n, then : but L'm

nut." j

.tiie subject was dropped, and the j

next eve:iing. hen'.Vtkiii.i! aiinounetil
his intention ofiing Vale looked op
and Slid :

'" To e Lui v?"
Atkinson aswnb-d- .

" Well, Im-- to vou." and Vale
gave his hand a hearty grip.

' I shall look in the jxistoiluv." said
Atkinson, f.iiteriri.j. his hand on tucuuor
knoli. " If there are letters 11!

r.:a back with them fir-t-."

It seemed but a few moments lieCwe be
came hunielly iu,.ar.d thr.-win- down a '

couple of letters Wore Yule, suid :

liobert, you could mauaire a few days
without me,"' I suppose." i

" Why, yes, of t o'irse," answere.1 Vale, j

king tip. Set-i- Atkinson's troubled '

" U'Kijt's w r..t. ." i

" I have ba l new from l.niw. I don't j

know ho'.v bad until I g.t there and tind
out fur myt !f. My sister '.v rites," refer- -
ring to the letter he he'. I in his hand. :

that tiiey are in great trouble and wish
me to come to tueiu at once. 1 can l guess
what it is."

" Vio at once," sai l Vale, " anj if I can
help you but you know that without

'

my teihng you.
" Yis I know," said Atkinson. i

!

In a few days Vale received a letter J

i

which ran thus :

IK r. Koiiprrr Thcs trouble of which
my wrote is no fancy. It isppesirs
that everytiiii!g my motiier had stielate- - '

reinvested Py the advice of a we!!- -'

meaning but foolish friend, in securities j

which iiave pnved ti'e--- t insecure. In
c.i..r ij Tf tto-.r,- ne

any po'rt'h.n of it I (

should take steps to that elf-s-t- . but it is '

entirely lost. My motiier and sister have j

l'K,m;- - '"V TV U'
vvor ol t i hit

fri:1 f.:;n2 this S v-- ee i

u,v future has been uiaovi-- 'c.t for m,y !

wiihout any of my own. and it J

-r ""r ' ' "' " ""- - j

In a he added : - Th settles ;

tlrr -

seemed to Vaie aj'V'', lines that was in
fe f r him when Lis fnon-- sOiouxl be- -

eome i.ucv s l!U-:a- n i, Lul a lie rea l m
Uicsc curt lines me j. r. i..i- - v utai 'lie ia- -

ture had no s;iih gentle destiny in sto;e I

Atkinson, his heart ached with a
double sense of lo s, and not even the in- -

. i

evitable seltish thought that tiicir close1
eo::ir.:iiiionhio iimsl not 1h liroken

i!i -- .e... ... ...:....:. i.i.i.,I'nii'i ruling tmim ts ti'Lii tj Ain! u j

son's altered fate ; an I so when he re-- j

turned the coniilcl was re-- '

newel. j

It ended in With relimmishingwhatcv- - I

u

II

no-ii- ao ir-- n c:iensiie.i- -v a.c mu ;

'i'-ixoli-c chtvalmnsness, Atkinson be- - j

cause fortune unkind. As pas- - )

Atki;i.n remained an avowed bache- - !

but Vale at last luadfr a choice ;

1 married. ILs w '.te n.-.-t s young !

Lm-- Mote, but the quite as char- -

ining, with a mor; richly endowed na-- i
ture. and what tixed her Lus.rand's re- -

.1. r e
i''ir''' l'K ! ' 1 1 1 r "WS M OI

":r ' lfl"n l:? of tiie two men. j

Atk.u.n became whit he Uxl:.re.l be j

always felt great fitness for, a j,

llOUs ; friend, and in and out

"ns' consmte-- by tiie wile mud. .

,!ie ua!wn'1- - j

Time, which severs most j

precious, snapped tiie bonds of this
friendship also. An aceiJent remove-- 1

iilert Vale without a moment grant- - t

in which to bid farewell to' j

:.n.ir,m.i t. e,. 1 .. t.u. vr.o,.o ....o.
Vale turned in her sorrow, and her grief j

i oi mactiot Heaviness l.y
K.-.t',.-r e .1 I .tiru. mn:n. .

... -ir fin.i u r.-ir- v reef nn .- --

time softens the first grief, an 1 Atkin- - ,

a accustomed If to what at first ;

seemed impjsstble. He never forg.it ,

Vale, and Lived the memory hi j

much as tie had hi present, an I Ins ;

name was as frequent oa his lips and J

forme.1 siitj.-c- t of many a twoignt
hour stalk with Mary A ale. ;

Years came and went, and Atkinson j

passed his in security. Change j

'ere in st re, however, and from a clear j

a t .underijo-- fe!!. (me evening as l

came pas' an hour with Mary, !

though her preoccupied and felt, rath-

er than a ii!L-renc- from yesterday.
sat by the fire, playing with a pea-c- m

k fan : nnd only looking up to
him, resumed her contemplation of the

ul. Atkinson, as he stood
oitist the mantel, thought he j

seen her look so well. Al ways
handsome woman, increasing years had

added her charm. I ie noted with
admiration the quiet elegance of her
dress, the titnness of her few ornament.

Presently she looked up.
" Io you remember, K diert, it was 13

vears ago v that Vale brvught nie Vi

this house. It wxs on such an evening
this that we three gathered around the

first fire lit in my new home." '

"I remember," said "Robert, with a
sigh ; " how proud Vale was to in-

stall its mistress, what a happy even-

ing we
" Yes," Raid Mary. " I have been

all that is past. We have had many
joys and sorrow here and shared them
together. Here my children were

;tr fi)-- i ,.,kl... ,i, mrat n.re len.Wnnd ; and charming girl, who speedily attracU'd i burning

mail, icatif.tr can U- - fisl daily with friends, who often called nsin her, al- - had never !

(piano

o.

How-- j

set
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giva

had

love

out,

wife

love to hear too sav it."
You end I know what he was. 3Liiy

the Let, the dearest fellow that ever
lived,"and Atkir-.-o- wei on torvtapit-ulat- e

incidents that showtl Vale's integ-

rity, his generous spirit, an I all thoseen-dtrin- -r

'nits which both so f;n.Hv

lnutei! in him, enilinjr with: " If he
ri;Id onlv have Iieen srKinl to farv.

There was not so haj py a honseon earth
as his."

" Yes. we were too happr, and it adds
to my wrrow now,'' s tid Mary.

"Sty would hae Uen so pained to
stv yon in sorrow UolH rt," s.id Atkin- -

sou. "But surely oniet!.ir.4 has ha- -

sadden you, Mary, he added.
with a hopv that he r.iiht be able to
help her.

!he Innred tip at liim ; then, resnni- -
i:ii her contemplation of the lire, said : J

" I been reviewing Biy ja4. life!
and tuy present and yo'J and I, Robert j

are singularly alone in the world. I have
j

Rot a near relative living, and neither, X

j

think, luive you. '

" Xo," Atkins-;n- . " not ono, now.'
Had liir children Uen sjured me,"

lrsned Mary Vale " but I am very
lonely."

" Vale would ls.rry for that, but how i

can it be helped ?" said Atkins-ia-. " You
j

know you can count on me."
i

"Yes, I know. 'o couM lx'
kinder than yoa haw always kIkiwq

j

yourself ; but change may occur. Who
j

k now what may happen and R.ilert,
I need your help, your advice now."

;

'

" V.n have it. M iry," said Atkin- - '

:, wonderin- lunch b) what this was
the prelade, but far from

j

M iry shiftiMl her seat a Iktle. that
her face wxs partial. y avertel froui At- - ;

kins..-n'- s g'.auce, and said : i

"You know Mr. Cranston Mr. Charles I

Cranston weii, I think V"

" t m. ye, certainly.
" What is your opinion of him?"

j" Why, as to that, he is : geutlem in, a
man of honor, and I respect him highly. 1

Rut w hv do vou ask T'
j

M itv was silt-n- . Ailcr a pause. Mr.
Lranson WKna tie acceptable to you

su.ior n eiiicr, of 01 a ui
yours?"

"Why, yes, but I have no sister, you
u

- T I. I i I - iT i -

.
.r - e i: ii. :. r" """ ;

an answer." :. ..vvo..,
t'i;n : 1 U.--I your parJon. 1 waa very :

'
" hv not, Robert? Whv- not accept?

Ilav e you any objectioii ?"
j

"No, none," said Atkinson, too amazed '

to add anything farther. I

" Then why should I not marry him
;l 1 were not so alone ; i

Atkinson, dcvpltr hurt bv the impnta--

tun, cast a reproachful glance at her, ;
:

,
-

wlncii sue answereil bv saving: les, i
know, Robert, but I mast not allow mv- -

f to 1 selfish and k.vp you always by j

side. A time ;ht coi.ie when vou
would gladlv be released, and then you
would find me a hindrance to your free- - i

d,i:n. and I should feel it. I n.nst am '
i

you spare both of us tiie possible pain
by doing what is best now." j

j" What do yon wish rue to say ? What
advice mast I give?" said Atkinson, in a

hered voice. i

ion know wn.it i want, she answer-- j

ed, with a suspicion of vexation in her!
voice. l.vj Know tins tiinn far betteri.k.,i.... . K..1.1, i: i.: ..itiau a ta ii itiui til turtiu i ? iitiiiit;
I could .!. w without my dlgni y i

and have brought ravsv'f to think it may I

1 K-s-t that I should do so. It r.?mair.s
for vou to advise me and I will abide br !

u.
Atkinson made no reply, but sat with

hi eyes tixe u;on her fa.-e- . j a
" Whv don't vou s.H-a- ?" said Marv at

" Whv don't vou" i

He sprang to his feet, end turnin at
the do or, said :

"I mut have time I can't gfod
night," and was gone.

. . ... .
'nee in the street, Atkinson hurried

.,1,,., he knew not whither, revolving in
his mind the blow that had fallen upon

i

- 1. .... ;mm. asit possiuie, ne asxec; nniiSeii,
that Mary shouid contemplate u,-- a j

thing? It was inexcusable. Yes, was j

We to Vale's memory. She was ready
to forget him. Then he told himself that i w

young enough to enjoy life, and to ex- - j

Ict her to continue a quiet, secluded ex- -

istenee, uch as he had ir.cc fcb- - !

VV. .tw.tit n nr....n..nui...... . ....j.. - -- . -- ,...,,1
why ghou'd he grudge her happiness? j

He set hitiLself severelv to the tusk of

w - . . . . . . :

in ins aguarion tie sai-- t the wonls :

aiou,l, ana stoppea an-- lo.jke.1 about
him as if they had been spoken by an- - j

other.
" Yes, I love her." he said, as a new j

light burst upon him and every other !

const'leration vanislieu like misC Must '

I bvse her? No, by heavens 1 No other i

man shall have her," and, turning onhis !

heel, he retraced his conrse, ran up the '

familiar steps, and without waiting flun
open the rbior and hastened into the
room w here he had left Mary.

He surprised her in tears, which she
hastily wiped away as she saw him, and as
soul :

" I did not expect you again
Rjlwrt.

" I couM not wait until nKirning. Mary.
I " he turned away and walked the to
length of the room. Retnrning, he faid:

" I cannot consent to jour Morryinit
Mr. Cranston."

Why?" she faltered, "Is he not not j

worthy," she was alioot to ask. but the ly

look of liia face suspended the wonls on
her lips."

"Yes," he answered, supplyinj; her
question more worthy, perhaps, than
the man you wilt marry

As Mary said nothing, he added, I
beg your pardon. I have no right to play
the tyrant Choose, Mary, whonj you
will take, Cranston or me, and choose

.MARCH 21, 1888.
me r he wdJediaipetioaiiy, "fori lo.--

j o'clock Tt:e loan market
" j open tmtil !2:30 p. m.

" I Drorr.iseJ to abide by yonr advice ; PniLiPELfn:., March 13. Business
and I choose yoa," said Mary.givinjr him j has been completely faralvxp'l by the
her hand, $yt I lore you.' I stnna, all comrninieation shnt

Atkinson questioned her further by a ! otf, and street car traifi?
look, unable to believe his own happi- - ; Xo mails receiveil, intense
ness. j eatferim; aaiotg the poor in all p;irts of

"Did yoa not know it? What have T the city, no trains run to the nearest
said?" she cried, her face covered with j suburbs, pais engers stalled on the

"Oh, do you despise me?" she roads almost within sight of the city
broke out, as he still remained iilent. J without reach of aid, a fierce wind blow-- "

I I seem unwomanly in your eyes?" I in.'. m:.king it unsafe to the strevts
" I owe my happiness to and i j these are some of the feature.

ljver.vou." he said fervently, " but, Mary, ! Trees have blown d.wn. riofs
have we any right to our happiness? Yoa ; crushed iu, and the city hx ks as if a

best. Are we not robbir.s Iiim V j clone had visited it in every part. Ship- -

" If Robert can see us and judge as"
she answered, I do not fear his an jer. ! ami neveral vessels are known t have tT-r to ri L np town in a carraige bo-- mtichns. The K.n; w-- sitit.ng in the
Is there anything one friend would been blown on the shore down the - cause the ir.arc wante.1 .V, and I start-- i &;T .,-,- - . the jea ifit-- .

the other?" aware und ah r:g tlie Jersey Two up Rroad .;:- - on iny pins. I sin j justice to "'j't-ts- . Thesunwa

THE GREAT STORM. ;

,w -- . ,., . ,. J

I i rrtii iti .iaivii i.. i.iieiitr-- wit u.c ;

l'ennsj Iv.mi.i Railroad, Wwc-i- i tiiis j

city and i'hiiadelphia, Li completely f

jcrlyitol. No trains have arrived from
the Iieast since las; night. Even thing j

is blockaded with snow. All the freight j

trains are snowdxmnd, and there is lit-- j
tie or no prosj-ec- t their getting out lor
at least twentv-fou- r hours. At s..i:io

j

platt-- s the snow has drifted as high as j

live lvrt, and there are iui.es miles j

of freight trains waiting to jtet thriuuh. ;

Never before ia the history of the rail- -

r.iad has there been such a blockade.
The cold weather wiil be very severe on
freight brakemen, as most of them ore
snow-boun- d several miles from anv sta- -

or habitation. The j.assengers oa
the trains will also have to stiller, as the
thi remouieter at most places Is lulo-.-

zero. No mails liave arriveil fro-- u the i

j

Viant aim e j o'clock last .evening, and it
is estimated that sixty thousand letters

j

uiuut wrviiow pi:ijtti".uii'i m--i j crii x ins- - j
3burg and Telegrapl.if

coniinuniaition is still almost entirely j

cut IT, and all mcsnaxt are taken j

ject to great delay. There is no troui ie j

We--t, and trains are arriving and de- - )

parting on tune. I

r.vMi h:e. March FI. rr tiie first
time in the existence of the telegraph,
Raltiwffe wasc.itotr from ,vm:nt;r.i.,a- - j

tiun with New York and Washington for at
i

over t Aenty-fou- r lionrs. From .Sunday
j

night not only were the wires down but
!.. . , r .. 1. ,.u . !.. 1. .1. !

iiunoieiis ui uaegrpu poles iooiig ootii j

the Western 1 nion railroad lines are
broken. A mild rain set in Sundav

- ,ha , ,,. ,n

wind veered to the northeast, blowing a
cale. and bv nkditfall tiie worst hhzzrd

hjM t,ifl ion jn twpntv at
The temperature fell

twentv ut jrees in ten nrmrs. ry i- -
o'clock Sunday night the snow was six:..., . and all eomnmni.-afir.- n rut i

x -

ff T, I a .!..- - n.. . ....I fitr
ai. hour. Travel through th"

streets of the citv was dangeroes, as tin .
- . ispie.ta i: n.l eniriinpvix merit n 1,,.,,

streets. Telegraph poles holding twenty
or thirty wires each were blown djwn in
ililfererit parts of the city.

The tide yestcrdar was lower thsn
I

1 n in tl-.- iiii.tn.-,!- ' r. I n. ..vlv' "
men, King at least twelve feet below the

,' .. i

level o. oriuiart wuu-r- , aa.i as a
i

V T P tf.t vessel j

,.V,RS m Roundel. ,

.1 . . .. . . 1 !.... ul"c ""' " .oo.o
was hvK'1 anJ, lJ' ur'

" m,u ,"u'' Jur -

o'clock the fire telegraph system was
nscler. An alarm could not have been i

sent in trom over a d zon boxes, an I the j
v

city would have been pru tiealiy at the j

mercy of the dames had fire broken out.
i

The old watch-towe- r system was put in
nse. At each engine-hous- e a sentinel
was stationed in the beifrv and relieved
at intervals.

It is the opinion of old bay Captains

'" Sunday night was one of the wor- -t

ever experienced on Chesapeake Ray, an
ai..l as the not it of tiie storm was soIi..ttll.lt" ' "" ' ' Is
disasters which will lie retorted as soon j

vessel.-- , is-g- m u arrive, .w u--y
j

e' !J"1'1 !ive in Bay Sunday night, j is

'' ork, March i:,. Ihe police at
thorities say the present storm has not j

l,een e.piale.1 since 1W. M.jst of the j

police telegraph wire broke down early
yesterday morning, and policemen were
obliged to tramp nninv miles carrving
important liispatchcs. Chief Shay, of
the tire department, held a consultation
with Sujrintdent Mnrray regarding

- ". ""-- ''

nfS "7 ''':;"" - "'''-- ' j

1 "s"' 1.
j

of the fire immediately after sonn ding
, , . j

r r - :"e ann- - A 11 nt 1,n?n,-- ,s
k,'I't on ,,"--

'' an'' a"' ",a"--
r extr: hr j at

K,mX'1 1,0 V'1 a,e ltteml at the ;

varioa eng:ne-hout- a.
I

The storm is absolutely nprceedented
AH business has been The

!) T1..anu trams uui:y usuauy , am. never ne-- j

lore were stoppe... esieraers uec.are ;

lHisota never equaled Jew torts blu- -

Z3rd. ,
The State of New York is absolutely

nowed under. The oldest persons never
t's euai. am one train wastiis- -

patched by e jthc-- r the Erie or the Cen- - on
trat yesterday.somethingunprtf-denfed- .

Telegrams from distances of two hundred
miles have the same story to tell ; name-
ly, it is the worst storm ever known
here.

The snowdrifts in business streets are
deep as in the country districts.

(Irown persons here never saw the like.
But meager reports have been receive. 1

from uptown districts but in the lower
precincts, where reporters managed

struggle through the snow and as
the wind, more than one hundred frac-

tures of limbs aud contusions of the skuil
were reported. The ambulance horses
t tne different hospitals were comp'cts- -

lagge.1 early jn the night, and calls in
many cases could not be responded to.

The Stock Exchange ruts just adopted
flieliv'.lowicjr.

Tltat it the sense of mem- -
bers .resent that alt dealings, so far as
powibL. be suspended, and that all de-

liveries (P over till
By order of the Governing Committee

the Stock Exchange adjourned at 12

eraiGi

; unir circles luivu u;IL-rc- desirously,

j steamers of the ixvton Uamsriip t.n- -

wnv are due li ere. a ad grave are
entertained f.ir their safetv. The Amer- -

ican Line steamer. Iird Ciife Is also
thought to lie oil' the ca;-s- and the
agents fe:ir she may le siiipwrirke.!.
(her in Nw Jersey at least tift?ea train.,
are snow-tjotm- d Mount Hohv
and Camden, and half a doen relief par--

tie Lave been sent out, which have all
ben eaip:l!eil to return without reach
ing the auifer.nj paeseniccrs.

March 1 The Capital
seems to have !en the centre of a min-
iature cyclone that brought with it a
biln.'.iisg of rain, snow, wind
and cold. At the s:gnal otlii-- it was
learned that the storm was the result of
tiie splitting of a storm though that 0:1

Sunday extended from Michigan.
Saturday night it divided, f...rii:iiig two
storm one over Lake Erie and
one in Georgia. The southern centre
then to clitnli up the coast,: riking;
Washington Sun lay morning. The cen-

tre itself did not reach here until a'xuit
o'clock in the aftem.sin, when the rain

changi'd to snow.
The railroad leading into Washington

have Is n b!oi'kadel by snow, fa!Y:i
rws, telegraph pohs and iri s. s- - that

t!i uioveiuent 01 trait; li:nl fx- - ii grcai y

impelled if nut altogether abandoned
Ti,e wf t,M! ilrd men to of n
cwnn.um.-at.o- with the north

10 o'chx-- last night, when the train
vvhii h left New York at 9 .clock Sunilay
night arrive.1 after a bard, slow, and
tedious trip. Tue train had to irrorie its
way, the train hands going aliesdwiti.
lauters to give notice of obstruction.' fin
the tr-c-k. Telegraph pole were up- -

roi.'ted, and trees and olistruct'i..ns of a'l
kin is were found lying across the rails

frequent intervals. '

C.iicAixj; March io. The vtires of the
W. L". ttle-grap- company, which Were

i.t , . .
ipieieiy oea.oiw.ea between v otcagv.

an'1 eastern points by yesterday's storm,.... . . . .

".e si:o 10 .ei iau iMiniK.--. llitrai
f18-'5- ' yet no. mean, of know- -

,'

bat one duplex wire to New ark that,
can t use., wlme Uashington, Bahi- -

more, and iT.nadelplr.a are completelv
. ,.

.oik u:. tiviu noes v oiii io;iil .i, u n ..:

iiie viest. liie sn.rm, ii is reporte.1, lias
.suosid.1 tms mornir.g. The meag-- o re- -'ports tlx-- Signal Service odi e iivl atu

the storm was very violent arma the
.

North Atlantic const, sweeping over the
(f iy Pennsvivania and.0!ij

' ' ".'j .rtvt.tJT.-- is it:j'nri ui aiuit
JK(inrjt At Albanv the last night
marked 4 above zero, and at New York

tfitv lo3 above. At Albany and I'itts- -

burgh the snow fall is reported as Wng
ry heavy. There is no interruption in

the teligr.iph lints, eitlier s.in:h or wct.
Jeissfy City, March 1:L Six heavy en- -

cie sent iro.u me i eiui-- y , ariia
railrirad depo; this morning to clear the
snow drift from the tracks. They man- -

aged to get half a mile from the dep..t, ;

when the rear engine encountered a
heavy bank and was thrwn from the
track into the street. Thomas Whelun,

extra fireman, and Jonn Moliin.
yarbnaster, were serie'is'y injurs!. It

liclieved Wheiau will die. The engine
was badly wrecked.

. ., JIarch .rk The
t;ll raging. Its oiual has Is-e-

seen in this viciuitv. The streets arc
:

completely blocked. n!y twenty-fou- r

oat of one I.umlreil an-- si sty member
;

f t!ie legislature are prescntand it will
probably be Thursday Wore the s"s.-io- n

will be cJleil. No train are rjoning.
Msvte;:s at sev.

;

Nrw York, Mar h IL The vessids ar-

riving to-L- .v fro i! the southward all bad
reports to make of some r..:ig!i exp-ri- -

i

ences, th..gh the news of the real disa.- -

ters that must have occurcl is slow ,n i

ortnin.gj in. The steamer Eldorado, Cap
tain Byrne, from New Orleans, March

j

eiico'.ir.tere-- l toe hurri.-.in- e of Man h 12 i

4 ,v. M. It was from the northwest an--

u h,.ura (m ,he nth. o!f Cat
May, she paswd through a quantity of
wreckage, consistins of Uanis. bulwarks
and light stn.T.

Larruri Maf:u, s.-a-s had "4
hanrj of hur,;, weather, with thick
molc an(1 intense cold. After arriving at
the bar Sundar night, she came in a

of fce f.'m t!.e wa.er !ine to th(
jje.j.t of the f. .revard.

Castle tK.rden, owing to the blockade
the r.ilroads, is packet! with immi-

grants to-la-y, all sad and looking
and anxious to get to their destination,
mostly in the West. The arrivals num-
bered 3,iXiO for ti.e day. I

New Yoke, March 14. The !

i

momir.jt received the following cable- -

gram from Rostpn by way Lomlon,
per the Commercial Cable Company:

" IiisTov, Man-- 14, via London.
The storm has now raged for two davs

inrs.snnrtv.... !!.. rv.r. V..w Iin.pt..n.T
-- oe..o-.. C C... .

onr scant aimmnni.-ritio- reaches ev--
err railroo.1 out of th eifr. enn.r.T.-f.,T- I- t - j j

blockaded, and the only communication j

we have U by this company's line to
Rockport, Maine, and t Lence by cable to j

Lin. Ion. Never before waa there such, a I

complete prostration of buiness, and llie j

flamage to property must amount to an
enornKjus sum. It is 50 years aim-- Bos- -

ton has been so a fleeted by a stoma." j

1 ...... 7 : a., f T ..-- i ,i,5.i. ...Hn i

via Lomlon, says :" The jrreat works of !

the Cliemical Paper Company, at Holy- - j

oke, are burning Pabaer's
and four other buildings at Am- -

WHOLE XO. 1914.

dispen-gru.l- ge

Philadelphia.

herst were last night. The
..... . . . ... , ,i I., - -- 3ni.it. AM. 4 t K .s

are learsoi a gr --a: irew,e.. .

WV..r.s. Murvh ll.-K- -w tc-nk- f

lii.g said 'ast evening that he had s fine '

constitution and had in some pn 'ty
tight in his life, but lie had nev- -

er found himself as far gne phy -

icauy as "n ..f inlay r.ighr. in I n:in
Snarc. Ho ctuitinnevl : " I had been at f

the Stewart building ia the afternoon.
'

an J had o:ne work to do in the nffuv. i

an I, not thinking that the citT won'd I e '

dn.--k at night. I wen: to Wall street to
io-.l-c after the w..rk. A little after six ;

oVIis k I wanted to ci home. Ti ier Wits

nit a carriage of any kind to tie had.
during the d.:y I bad declined an

i.s nseitss to try to pick out a
path, so I wt ut al.m sh.u! 1 rri j

through drift, and headed r tlrnc.rth.
I was pretty well w hen I ipt to
I'niou , larv, and ipir.;; the snow from j

n y eves, Irie-- i to loake ou; the triangles,
but it was There Wim no j

li .ht an I I 1 iiii gc.i riht through, on as
stro .1 i.'iie as i Cirti.il .1c!' :r...;ie upon,

, inct.-m- s I ran a r iss pavii s
.

n ii... n.; ic ...f great adventim in Miuw
--t. .ru:s f. r cauij.U s iu sr .ri-- s of K.iian
life, when; there w ouU be a vivid de
st: j.. n f a roan, s Pigg's .in a suovr-ipta- u

,

l windy j lain, b.it I have ai
ays c.jii..; red ti e j. . hi aa ex- -

;

aggerat;.'0. I sf never say j cgam,
f.r aftvr what I encountered in ia- -t

nights bilAird 1 can U ile.e that the
st di scr'.i.ti.in won:, 1 not fail to

ap; r iximate the truth. I had got to the
mi Idle of the park and was up to my
am in a lirn"'. I took the ic- and snow
froi.i my e.esi.n l In my hands np there
n:::il e'.eiything way n eltci. so I fight
see. but it w.. dark. I came a n-- ar

giv ing lip an 1 sinking low n there as a
man can ..mi not do it. After twentv
niliiii'.-- s or so I g,,t out somehow and
ma le ;;.y wav alorg to tiie New Y.rk
C'.u.j ct.inj.I.rtely exiiati-tiv- L

Z500 Reward
U l: n-..-. in go-s- l faith, bv thi manuLu:- -

turers i" ir. S ig-- s Catarrh Uemeslv for
a case of which they cannot cure.
It l-- mild. 4i., tiling and healing in its ef-f-

and cures " told in the iiead,"
haii.es. tiirnut ailments, and

com ins of this .lisirwin. uncase. ,

') cents, by drnggi.-t- -.

THE ORIGINAL FAIRY.

Avemay find strnons in stones, but
wiio wou ld look for fairy tales in a sarxl
hesp ? Nevertheless, in tiie loat tomb of
the last king of the twcctv-sixthdvnast- T

,:, borie,j the or:?inai orT of an,j. j

: ' ',
. . . tii f,o x i iicie in ceu

only one varistion of any- - cinseipaem-- .'

nfl lmt. an1 tne
cier.t one iscerta.n.v romantic. Cinder--
e.la s prtneelv-admire-r Mnds in

- her Jst
:

: shoe a ciew to hi vanishel
bnt King falls over head
and ears in II ve win. he fcr.nws not
whoni. from only seeing her sandal.

The ancient Cinderella was a beautiful
(ir.s k. Slip; ho rails' her IViricha. and
that wrc nst likely her proper name,
but thoirvk people, with whom fair-
ness of skin was one highest q'laii-ti- -

of female la:ity," name.! from the
loveiine- - r.f h- -r tsitiip'exion "Rho.li)-pi- s

' Rosy Cheek', and as Rosy Cheeks
she is known in historv.

Si:e is n.entionod by several writers,
hut the !ipptT story rest on the author-
ity of .K'iati. He relates it a having

in the-- reign f I'sammct-hus- .

Tliere were thrf- - kings of the name, and
pr.lably mi-.- the third
III. of s.ti!j tnre . t le Iat .lyrttsty of
the i:t k:.-!g-. who wa sr;ur.Nl and

by Cambyses. the I'er-ian-.

!:iii.!op: w originally a an ! a
vom:in of .Eop. the writer

of fible. ia tie' h.Mise of Iadmon of
Sam. and like the heroine of the mod-
em ta'e, a lo'-ni- and .1 dni.;ge. . the
parallel good intn the beginning.
Like Cinderella, too, he had a fairrg.sl- -

mot.ier, bnt a more powerful and lavish .
"lie, an I h- -r naniff was ApbroRte. This
pstrone her liberty.and heap- -

;

t d upon h'-- r riches : ai.d Rh.xlot.is. to
maice her r ime immortal by an offering
sn h a had nev er toade b if ire,
dedicated with a tenth fsut of her ornp- -
ertr a quar.'ty of iron spits incite temple i

of Apoli i at I 'eipid. mid this extraonli- -
nary gift was still to he seen tliere in
Herodotus' t. !"

j

At the I rflk of she was aid to
be the most ixiiu'iful woman in Egvpt,
and she livisi at Mauen.tl. a on the

j

H. anopie br inch of th" Nile, founded iu
I he preceding n-t- by colonists frim
Miletus, nn 1 though a born (tree's, living
in a (ireek city, it p!e-o- her, now and

J

to play the Kgypfa'.n and a.l..pt the
mann.rs.r. I fashion of her new coun-- !

;

try. And --o it come ulxi-i- t that one
moming. e the sun was ret h;

where tiie girls unmade her toilet.
Now the bank of the father of rivers i

are hap! in piao.- - a mixture, of sand j

clay !akei! in the smrching sun, and
rcugh to delicate f.t. So Rhw'-p- is

I

did net qu'--t her san.lal until the mo- - t

ment when site stej ! .e.wn into the!
still, tool wu'er. There, half wad.ng j

and half w:ii.iiiing, she played and ;

frolicked, happy in the pure joy of living a

like the g-.- butteriiie flc.tterwl
acioni ir.e rt.iies. Mie gathere.1
f :! rf I.us.., sad threw them awav

n. and then, in a lazv fit, she floated
on 'l( r ba- arid gave Iierself np to
thoughts on thing in genera! and on
her If in j articular.

But to return to her in.Ia'
-- 1.- t T. : V . j- .. ... . . .1ue i.a-i- . inw on n me rivers oanx. ,j
Th.-- y lay as she had left them, a pair of i

. C... C . e' " ' - " -.- o ni j lev.. a
They trc e:.ibr.idere.I in eM and
brilliant colors with a .plaint paltera and ;'

ith the ever present totos. and most j

eunou of all. the ni rr sortn-- e of the i

side on whi rr, her it rested bore the
figure of a captive with bound arms, on
one san.la! an Egrt.t;ari, on the .Hher a
Creek a fanciful way of the

I .r.i . . tiiimm.ua o. ine.r owner over tne Leans,
of two nations. t

Now it ci an.v--l that ja abor, sailing j

rmind ia hU vast circle, a mere speck in j

tU da suing sky. was as. eagle, and j

nir.-H- , .Tin id nu.n. ... Ih. ,.n,ra.,f I'llir.lT fl'imeil I e CnuriA. J imr 311.1 rse - . i .s .... . ... i;ie .ate o. icxas, v ap.uin w l.iiams, le went ..own, inst a did i'liaraoh'sipr tein.i. nn ricet-in- e ,n... r witness. in a munier case wen name t. t . r . e , . . . .... . .- . t nun. i ors .eivai aiarca i j. tuio neavv W't!i her n.si.Ien to (.,.!. ;

that he was worthy of her. could not to amve. F.verv street car in New V;rk north-northwe- sll the pasKig4. ' ti e Nile. At a short distance fro.., the I

ci.ua,ie her fnjm the step, and he sad- - ln.Kiyn. Jersey city, an ctevate-- l xias,ira. Captain Rurn. from Hi- - bank she left her li.t- .- . ... . K

ly iviuinded himself what the future : twin w're Moppe.1. me brooK.yn ,.. M .rr l. s P,t..iiml ..i.ti v :. , die i

would be, bereft of the companionship of bndge and femes were a.u.ost abaidon- -
j with the wrn sa!eS, an,i k,h,rinj pvrns. she woold be 'an.li I " T!

ti.e one woman he loved. i ed. me eievaieo roans ran tnree toons- - - ;,. --

riiC r,:ar,.,;.. ' tt,r'.l nn.n t,.. ,k, i...... i r'n'1
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a the suoiliiis ghitertI bv the water
i
i clge they ra;iv;bt iiiseye. Now, whether
' h4 tli.Miht they rre tpnnl to eat or
; w.iHher he a a hinl of cultivated hu-t-e

I know not. but slraihtway w.spcd
xa I seiittsS one. Rhotiorw, rfKi.ed from

' br reverie liy Ihe mdi of wir.s. ea'igi.t
iht of the givai bird s it Cew otT. at-.-

"

cftst. his

j

that

et f.i screaming and then
daekett. By the time she ha--l recovere.1
heelf and taken ia what hal happened
the eagle and her sandal were in the next
parish.

f course, directly it was all oer, her
girls who had been busy tellinsr one an-

other secreU, began ia their alarm t
hide eTerything away in a place of aaie-t-y,

as if they expected a whole phalanx
of eagles were cominij to carry ctT their
mistresa clothes. And no docbt they
had some reason for tlieir concern, for
anerit iad! ha.1 a vanetv of amiabt
, .

way of prxliirui fytnpwt.ly in
titvit wnen thin-- s went mng.
,bJ Rjl.,r.?U, . h w. to lo. !C

4t was like !h rrf Rot. f. !! it
was not a vert- serious matter. H.r R mv

.tj, hl,j pi,, f,,;! of a"t

,,,,,.. ,n, h.id We li.r..e ,..
aronnd the corner, so, after her Srt
astonishment and fright were over, shf-t- h

viht little inore aliont it.
Now this erent was in reality the V.ira-In- g

riint 4 her life, lor what did this
inysteri.-.t;- s bird do but ftV stranr'it away
Wltn wv over the Ivlta. far up th
I r;v.r to femnhts and thi as b's
minion endcl. ne lr!ptl the san lai

.ft the j.idgernmt seat of Kiui rsiim- -

In and the imagination of piainti.Tand
il. fen.lent cpiiily inventive and e.

I'suri.nietieh.i was lsret :

his thought wan-tem- ! far away, nnd lie
fell to .building castle in ti air. N--

no irientil r uM ever b til l a rKi" in
the air or otherwise within giving it a.

ju.ii'rcs; so he pleased ii:rrc'.f by im- -.

ag.i.ing for his ideal jsiiace and ideal
beauty.

He picture I her with the eyes cf the
gaj-lle- , the voice of the nightingale, tiie
liiiii tiess of the panther, the trva.l of a

g'l.hcs and as Li. thoiigiits dwell still
on the .Uiinty that hardly pn-- l

tiie ground they iiJe.i oa tiie siindal
from heaven plu np at his royal

f.. st.u,;,ml ,mt 1 ;i .1: n.:v 1,

jjumpeilop, sUred up in the sky and
lownatttie siipptvr, and then ' ;:d

and pickisl it up for uoone lar d
to toiK-- it. Was it a -- .sldcsns? No;
it w;ts a lovely little shoe, but certainly
an earthly one. with the print ..f five
little earthly tn- - distinctly markei en
it the Very little toes he bad ju !x-i- i

dreaming of.

Then of a sudden it plain t.

him. It was an answer from the gods to
the w ishes be had ja-- t been indulging
i:t he had planne.1 a e.iti-- , ben- - was a
uiistresw for it. " It he made,"
eritsl he, " for her who owns thi sandal,
a:i I by liiese sgn hal! y.iu ki:..-.- her;
W however the shoe tits.an 1 who has the
feliow shi., and who can explain the
syuitml un the sole, she is the tightf.il
owner ; bri::g her to me that I n.ay
uti.ke her iuv ous'n." To bear, was t.

o: y. an-- i tn.; meseeng' r sT.utiu on in
search. Many days lie traveled down
the Nile, making pmcLimat.oii of the
will of I'saiumetithu. as he went, bear-
ing the sandal on a cushion. An! wher
ever he came through the whole land of

yp W;U routing out of cip--
board and a hunting up of left oa shoes.
ia by chance there might be C.ut.d
amonz. them a ni.H.:h for the wonderf.il

s"1'' ; I"11 none came to light and the
maUiecs were left t.riorii. .

At last he came to Naucratis, and
when the proclamation reached the ears
of s she remembered the rape
of her sandal, an 1 knew hers!f the one
s..:ght for by the king. Tiie ambassador
w:is a.!i::lltel t Iter presvuee, and tl.en
at last the slue tiitte.L "And her."
riel Uh.!opis. " is the feliow sleie, and

this is why 1 wesr tiiee yrii!jl. on the
soles as t ree-- e is captive to my beauty,
so shall Ejypt's master 1" And then she
went with hitti to Memphis and when
the ting, whose heart was sit k with
waiting, saw her, he at once suii timi-.-

to the charm of her loveliness; he did
as he had promised, an 1 made her his
queen. Ami the rosy checked 'ireek
slave sat beside I'sainmetichus on the
thn.se of rharaoh.

A Thrillin? Story.
" Talkin' alxvut war renin l n.e of

remarked a man with a straw
hat and along overcoat, to a crjwd of
ua-- in Vine street sue-o- yesterday. Th:
men did not know hi:u. but an oM-tiuu-

who saw hi iK.ign and wanttsi to see a
practical illusf-atio- n of it, a.- ked :

"Whar'll you haver
"Jest a mite of rye with a little ttste

of lemon. Kindo" trxilil wit!, bron- -

chiti. ." was the resinis-- .

ti.., 1, , r. ...... v,,.- -. ......
As he clutched ii the purchaser asked :

" Ikvn to antietam ."
"Been there?" Well. I sfiOlil. I Kir

so.
" Wo'tnde.1 there"'
"!ig!itly. Yon see I w is ordcr'y ir

the Tenth New York and wa .let-.l!..-
.li..,.;..i............t;.w.v- - j . .,r.... o-.. ....:...

carrier. I was down near the bridge, as
nigii as I remember, and then- - was pinv- -'

fu! hot work goin" on."
The group b.s-Jiii- i; s.tiu;what interest- -

el. and the man who was playing j.i. k- -i

straws with a handful of t.othpick turn-- I
e-- i around.

"The Johnny Rel ho.! charge,I vrr
line and driven bock the Foun.-.-ot- i

the Eleventh Ohio and
Twenty-st-on- d Illinois. Thing s.ke.
bad and we net-l--d reinf Th

ab.tit f.r a rno.-nen- t an!

want a good n.an that Is wi:l.n to
'ur his conr.tn ."

i grvwlf.jiiief. but I i ke np
l : (.iner.ii, bphraou Snarp licv.-- r

u. .beved an t.rder."
" Brave man," mnrrntired a fat lun

who had been chewing lemon p!.
" Jlst what the iineral said," rrpo.!

the taker. "Says he, 'Here'
that must reach tnnerul i.i!o or

we are lost. Take it, and jo.J hles
my man.' "

" I mounted my ho.--e, and after p tfir."
g.s! grip on the reins dashed over

the Uttle knob in front of ti, cr. d
and just reachnl the too uf

swell and I enni.t fell uten
my sado!e."

" Why ! Thar was a of lyin--sian-

rel drawn up in, a ne awaiting;
the word to go aheaii, I wua in a trap--

vou know. I ouaaVt turn ar.d thsr I
sfoo.1. Set t!? Ctjnel. ' Snrrenl-r- vou

Yat 'Never' sei I dm wing:

mT WVvKw aivl'makin f r LUa I
thousand rith's poinh! sim..t a! me.

but I set mv teeth aod, .kiehi-- firwarl.
and- -"

"And then?" aserly denial. Ie.1 ti
crowd, in a semi-how- l.

" Tl;ey fired, and I fell uenl,
to pitx-ts.-

Two minutes later th bar roots w.-c-

empty, and the velvraa was in tiie next
nscitinij hi. a.f venture at lea.

Pope Leo is very fond of the class.'cal
langnages of which be has a wide and
critical knowledge.


